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Adetail from
"William,"a
1915 oilon 
canvaspainted
by R.H.
IvesThe
work isamong
40paintings
owned by 
Provincetownon 
loanto' the 
de Menil Gallery
atGroton 
School in
Groton through
Nov.23.

.. Provincetown art 
' : 

on loan to gallery 
By MARY ANN BRAGG Hofmann opened a summer 

mbragg@capecodonline.com school in 1934and taught for 
A prestigious · artr gallery 30yearsImpressionist painters 

northwest of Boston opened a Charles Hawthorne andHenry 
show yesterdayof40paintings Hensche taught for almost a 
owned by the townof Prov- century combined. 
incetown,thelargedst traveling The town's collection includese. ib1t o - apeto ate; a town ks, said • .... 

official said. townArt Commission chairman 
The de MenilGallery at the StephenBorkowski . 

privatecoeducationalGroton "Ithink it's a really reoiark-
Schoolin Groton\.will show the able collection for a singletown 

11 worksthrough Nov.23,said gal- to own,"said Tyler, a part-time 
. lery director John Tyler. Provincetown resident. 

The gallery has shown art The Groton show will 'include 
loaned from the Museeeeeumof works by Charles Hawthorne,
Fine. Artsin Boston and the R.H. Ives Gammell, Blanche 
.Ame.rican FFolk ArtMuseum Lazzell, William Bicknell'Mary
in New York,andan exhibitof Hackett, Ross Braught, Pau-
worksfromthe collection of the line Pamer,Ada Gilmore, Karl

MetropolitanMuseum.of Art in Knaths 'and more.
,., New Yorkisplanned, Tylersaid. The Groton gallery Contri-
.. r. The Provincetown show cap- uted $2,000to thetowntocover 

turesthevarietyofthe town's: conservation andframing costs, 
eclecticaddunprea. table 29thTABLE 20TH- Borkowski said, 
"CENTRY COLLECTION,"tYLERSAID The town has LOANEDsmaller 
· pROVINCETOWNISthe oldest groups of PAINTINGSto two local . 
CONTINUOUS art colony in the museums, he SAID. 
. uNITEDsTATES,WITHSCHOOLSOF The show is . important for 
TRADITIONALpainting, Impression- the town because some of the 

1st and Abstract Expressionist collection, WHICH is rotated 

I THRIVINGside. by side, according. through'out .town buil'dings, 
TOtown records. . ' including town hall, WILL be 

bY1916SIX ARTSschools were placed in storage THISFALL WHEN
OFFERINGCLASSES,and 300artists . TOWNhall IS closed for safety . 

and students spent the1r sum- repairs, he .said. 
MERS THERE. . . "We'.re trying to get the 

. lnternationally known works out .there and shown," 
aBSTRACTExpressionist hANS· bORKOWSKIsaid. · 
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